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NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION
OF ANNUAL GOVERNANCE & ACCOUNTABILITY
RETURN (EXEMPT AUTHORITY)
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018

Local Audit and Accountability Act2014 Sections 25,26 and 27

NOTICE
1. Date of

announcer"nt I

k

i 'S

t'l

2. Each year the smaller authority prepales an Annual Governance and
accounta-oitityReturn(AGAR).TheAGARhasbeenpublishedwiththis
smaller
noti"". lt wili not be reviewea by the appointed auditor, since the
review'
auditor's
appointed
the
from
,rtii*ity tr"i certified itself as exempt
interested nas the right io inspect and make copies of the AGAR,
A;y il;;
all books'
if1J"'"""rnting records for the fiiancial year to which it relates and relating
to
documents
other
and
receipts
vouchers,
o"LJ", contraits, bills,
pers9n
those records must be made available for inspection by any will be
interested. For the yeai enaea 31 March 201g, these documents
available on reasonable notice by application to:

(a) lnsert date of placing of the notice
which must be not less than 1 daY
before the date in (c) below

(b) lnsert name,

Position

and
email
address, as appropriate, of the Clerk or
other person to which any person may
apply to inspect the accounts

address/telephone number/

(b)

4 June 2018

commencing on (c)

(c) lnsert date, which must be at least 1
day after the date of announcement in
(a) above and at least 30 working days

-Monday
and ending on (d)

before the date appointed in (d) below

13 July 2018

-Friday
3. Local government electors and their representatives also have:
rTheopportunitytoquestiontheappointedauditorabouttheaccounting

(d) The inspection period between (c)
and (d) must be 30 working daYs
inclusive and must include the flrst 10
working days of JulY.

records; and

r

which
The right to make an objection which concems a matter in respect of
to
the aplpointeO auditor could either make a public interest report or apply

the court for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful' written

to
notice of an objection must first be given to the auditor.and a copy sent
the smaller authoritY.

Theappointedauditorcanbecontactedattheaddressinparagraph4below
for

thii purpose between the above dates only'

4.Thesmallerauthoriff,sAGARisonlysubjecttoreview-bytheappointed
and
auAitor if guestions--'or objections raisecL under the Local Audit
appointed
The
auditor.
of
the
involvement
the
Accountanifiiy nct 2A14 1p"ad t|
auditor is:
PKF Littleiohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team)

I

Westferry Circus

Canary Wharf

London E{4 4HD

Lsba@Pkf-littleiohn.com) 0

r

{FnJt4* h4'-'\OrvetJs. This announcement is made ov t"t

(e) lnsert name and position of person

placing the notice - this person must be
ihe responsible financial officer for the

LOCALAUTHORITYACGOUNTS:ASUMMARYOFYOURRIGHTS

including rocar
rerevant_ sma*er authorities,
preaEe note that this summary appries to arr
il;;;;e"lno'other' sma I Ier a uthorities'
cou ncils, i nternal d

ffi

The basic Position

#;ffiI?l?11lr.l

,iro ."t"i tne duties, responsibiliti"?being
tll

The Act and the Accoults ano "rlu(
iignt" ot smaller authorities, other

ffitril-iroric-'concerning the accounts

audited.

accounting records and
Asalocalelector,oraninterestedperson,youh.ave.:t,iiPg:lrightsinrespectoftheaccounting
inteiesteO person yo' t]n inspect
an
As
you
autnorities.
smatler
of
records
aiea to which the accounts relate
rocar gor"*;.-uni"Lito,. toi tne
for
pay
directty
to
have
rerated documents. rf you are a
not
accounts''"J oOi""t to tfrem' Vou do
part of its
form
authority
can also ask questions about the
resurt].,!'"o.id in"urred by tne-sma]ter exercising vour rights
exercising your rignts.-Hl;r-e;, anv
ffi,il iri"'"o.t of vou
running costs.

TherJid'i;;ilJrv, ro""r'l"lii;'ri'"

through their council tax'

records
The right to inspect the accounting
and
Anyinterestedpersoncaninspecttheaccountingrecords,whichincludesbutisnotlimitedtolocal
tinanci"i v"rito which the audit relates
;;;;i;iG
accounting
you
the
rnspect
records'
can
those
erectors.
relating to
voucheti"'"""ipit unO otn"t Oot""nt"
must be about the
all books, deeds, contracts, bills,
in"pection
ioui
.
you can copy all, or part, of th.ese ,"*ror oi documents'
tor e*ample' inspect'or copy documents
accotlnisi' i""
accounts, or relate to an item in tne
2'6 (6) - (10) of the Act
"'""ot'
incruol'jertonuilnroiration'-tsection
that
or
aciounts,
which is protected bv
unrerated to the
;;;;"i
personat
by
if it
meant
is
,.1"ryL,5ii1;;
'ntp"Jiintormation
explains what
preruorce commerciar confidentiality
intormltiJ;'il;l;;uro
is
This
pubric
interest
confidentiariiy.
commerciar
this, a u""vii-ng reason in the
i. noi'r"i
was rereased to the pubtic and there

"!"in"t

why it should nevertheless be dlscloseo'

year and approved them'

preparing accounts for,the financial
when smaller authorities have finished
dav period' called the
, *;ffii;i in"i" ,u"t b;; i0 working
right to inspect
they must pubtish them (inctuding qn
Jtatutory
your
,period for the
prnfi.iights', during *nicn you "'n,"'o"ite
this on their
advertising
iniruiing
i"rf tne pubric,
"*"r"ir"'.li
,irtnorit,lr"ilrri
,""orl-rlsin"rr",
the accounting
t6 inspect' By arrangement
Ootuments
website, that the accounting records.and "r'i"J
'i"l'iiilLre
the accounting records', You mav
of
period of
you wil then have e"ii*lir.i,.rg daysto
day period must include a common
will be
This
inspect'
have to pay acopying cha?g"e, The _3o'working
available to
authorities' acc5unting ,.""o'Ot 'i"
the
for
period
the
inspection during wl'icn'att .*ftte,.
of
rne aovertrs"me,it must seiout the dates
inspect
to
wish
you
2-13 Jury 2018 for;b-,i;/1t;";ounts.
that
to tne smatter authority
exercise of public rights, how you.""n
auditbr' and the relevant

i.r&;i;.;*ir"!35.

"o"unicate
itt"-t"" 'nO aOO'eis
Oo""enit'
and objections.
accounts
of
inspection

the accounting recoids and related
tegislation that

gov;r; Ine

of th6

Therighttoasktheauditorquestionsabouttheaccountingrecords
Youshouldfirstaskyoursmallerauthorityabouttheaccountingrecords,,.sincetheyholdallthe
eiternal auditor is enshrined in law'
.ighfilsf questions otlne
to
details. lf you are a local etector, you,
qr""tibns where poisinte, they,are not always obliged
answer
will
v."i
auditor
the
while
requrre
However,
better answlred by another organisation'
do so. For exampte, the question milnt be. disproportionite Lost (which is borne by the local
investigation oeyond ihe auoitors remrt,'or-invorve
in the accounting
ilr'" oppottyniiy .iirst io explain inything
taxpayer). Oir" yoJr'"sma,er authority
you
can question the
nli irtirtii,a witn tneir exptanation,
that you are unsure about. tr you'aie
records

u*t tnrf irOitor about the accounting

records'

